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GLENCOE INVITATIONAL WELCOMES PELOTON AS TITLE 
SPONSOR AND STONEX AS PRESENTING SPONSOR, INTRODUCES 
MEN’S PROFESSIONAL EVENT AS PART OF 28TH YEAR 

Top invitational tournament to host North America’s best aspiring 
male and female professionals and amateurs – June 13-15, 2024 

 

CALGARY, AB – The Glencoe Golf & Country Club has partnered with oil and gas software 
provider PELOTON as the title sponsor and STONEX as presenting sponsor for the 28th edition 
of the Glencoe Invitational, June 13-15, 2024. As part of its commitment to grow the event, the 
top invitational golf tournament in Canada will host the best current and aspiring female amateur 
and professional golfers and will align the male division with male amateur and professional 
golfers from across North America. 

“We are very excited to be able to continue the success of the tournament creating opportunities 
for women and men to aspire towards their dreams. Golf is a growing sport in Canada and 
growing the game while supporting diversity and equality is important,” said Glen Gray, 
President and CEO, Peloton.  

“Whether it’s in golf or business, always challenging oneself to get better resonates with 
Peloton’s core values. Providing women and men an opportunity to compete on a proven 
competitive golf course is a perfect fit with the goals of our community investment program.”  

A first-of-its kind event in North America with the addition of men’s professional division 

With the addition of the men’s professional division, the tournament completes its master plan of 
creating an event to support the highest and most inclusive level of competition on Canadian 
soil.  

The low two females will both receive exemptions to the 2024 CPKC Women’s Open at Earl 
Grey Golf Club in Calgary, AB in July 2024. The low male amateur will be competing for an 
exemption into the ATB Classic in Edmonton June 24-30th, 2024. The female purse is $60,000 
CDN and the male purse is a minimum of $30,000.  

https://www.cpkcwomensopen.com/
https://atbclassic.com/
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“Canadian golf had a momentous year in 2023 and the time is right to welcome male 
professionals as this event continues to develop players and sets the stage for Canada’s rising 
stars. With these exciting enhancements, we are building on this tournament’s meaningful 
legacy and are proud to create a first of its kind event in North America,” said Tournament Chair 
Dale Goehring. 

“Having Peloton and StoneX agree to support us as title and presenting sponsors, as well as the 
partnerships we have with Golf Canada and other sponsors provides us the strength to build the 
Glencoe Invitational into one of best golf tournaments on the continent with its unique structure.”  

Established in 1984, The Glencoe Golf & Country Club will provide a challenging test for both 
women and men according to Ash Chadha, General Manager of The Glencoe Golf & Country 
Club. 

“On behalf of the members and staff of The Glencoe Golf & Country Club, we are very 
supportive of the event and what it means to Canadian golf,” said Ash Chadha, General 
Manager. “The Forest course will be a great test for both men and women and we are very 
excited to host this unique annual event which helps grow the game.” 

Further information regarding the Peloton Glencoe Invitational can be found at 
www.glencoeinivitational.com. 
 

About Peloton – Well Focused® 

A software company dedicated to enabling your organization to operate more efficiently 
and profitably.  

Peloton started developing WellView® in 1991 for well operations and schematic visualization. 
Today, the Peloton Platform delivers an enhanced end user experience to oil and gas 
companies around the world through our three solution areas: Well Data Lifecycle, Production 
Data Lifecycle and Land Data Management. 

Accessible anywhere, anytime, the SaaS-based Peloton Platform allows oil and gas operators 
to view and manage vital operational data across three solution areas integrated into one fully 
hosted platform. Developed in partnership with Microsoft's Azure technology, this customizable 
platform delivers a seamless user experience to help organizations achieve maximum value 
from Well Data Lifecycle, Production Data Lifecycle, and Land Data Management solutions. 

For more information about Peloton, please visit www.peloton.com. 
 

About StoneX  

Part of the StoneX Group Inc. global financial services network, StoneX Financial (Canada) Inc. 
offers advanced digital platforms, end-to-end clearing and execution services and global market 

http://www.glencoeinivitational.com/
http://www.peloton.com/
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expertise to our clients worldwide. 
 
Our unrivaled advantage of putting our firsthand market knowledge to work – what we call 
“boots on the ground” – enables us to connect our clients to the solutions they need to succeed 
in today's competitive financial markets. 

For more information about StoneX, please visit www.stonex.com. 

 

About The Glencoe Golf & Country Club and the Glencoe Invitational 

Since 1984, members of The Glencoe Golf & Country Club have had the opportunity to play just 
outside the Calgary city limits and are proud to be the first Robert Trent Jones Jr. courses in 
Canada. With 45 beautiful and challenging holes, a knowledgeable staff create a lasting 
impression is made on everyone who plays there. 

The Invitational was established in 1992 to allow for high level men’s tournament golf to be 
played prior to our national provincial championships. The Glencoe Invitational is listed on the 
World Amateur Golf Rankings. The World Amateur Golf Ranking System ranks the top amateur 
golfers in the world on the basis of their average performance in counting events on a rolling 
cycle over the previous 52 weeks.  

The Glencoe Invitational field of players is made up those in the top 30 Male and Female 
Canadians on the World Amateur Golf Rankings plus other highly ranked tournament finishes.  
Previous male champions include Graham Delaet (2005), Mackenzie Hughes (2011) and Jared 
DuToit (2016). Other notables that have played in the event include Taylor Pendrith, Austin 
Connelly, Adam Svenson, David Hearn, Adam Hadwin and recent PGA Tour winner Nick 
Taylor. To date, 75 former participants are now playing on various professional tours around the 
globe. The tournament is played on The Glencoe Golf & Country Club Forest course, designed 
by Robert Trent Jones, that was last ranked at number 51 in the 2022 Score Golf Top 100. 
     

Media Purposes:  
Host website: https://glencoeinvitational.com/  
X - @GlencoeINV / #GlencoeINV 
Instagram - @GlencoeGCC / #GlencoeINV  

 
Lisa Rosengarten        
Membership & Marketing Manager      
The Glencoe Golf & Country Club             
T: 403 240 7395         
E: lrosengarten@glencoe.org   

http://www.stonex.com/
mailto:lrosengarten@glencoe.org

